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Veterans Should File 
Now, Avoid the Rush

Apply now for your Vet 
eran? Administration Cer 
tificate of Eligibility and 
avoid the fall rush

Tin? if the advice to vet- 
rran» who plan to enter 
«chool this fa'l under the 
r. I Bill, accordinc to Mor' 
\Vplist"r. manager of VA's 
Southern California region- 
r.! office

Veteran.' already in trsin-

House wives 
Should Buy 
State Grapes

Gary R Arnold, candidat* 
f.ir ihe 31st State S«naU 
seat, has unied housewives 
to ignore the current boy 
cott of California   g r o vs n 
grapes.

Farm work en ««y they 
would rather "work by 
piece" than accept an hourly 
wage. Arnold .-aid. since a 
good worker can earn up to 
125 a day when he is paid 
by how much he picks An 
hourly waif would limit the 
worker to $13 for a day's 
work. Arnold stated

"The boycott will fail." 
Arnold said, 'because house 
wives will not go for anyone 
telling them what to buy to 
feed their families "

ins under the G I. Bill who 
plan to i nance procrams or 
schools this fall must ob 
tain now Certificates of Eli 
gibility from the VA.

THK PRINCIPAL Jdvan 
ta^e to the veteran of hred- 
inc Ihe adxin to apply now 
is that he can lx certain 
that his C, 1 Rill education 
allowance w ill be dated 
from the day school herm*. 
If he fails to applv for tho 
certificate until after school 
has started, there >nav be t 
delay in pavment of his al 
lowance, according to the 
YA

To obtain a Certificate of 
legibility, a veteran plin- 
nin? to enter school or trim- 
ing for the first time under 
the 01 Rill should ?ct in 
to'tch with hi* nearest Vet 
erans Administration office.

A V E T K R \ X who re 
quires another certificate 
because of a change in pro 
gram or school should con 
tact the VA rational office 
which maintains his records 
on file.

A veteran who i« not 
changing programs or 
schools need not obtain an 
other certificate

Rough Spots Mar Fun in 
"Happiest Millionaire'

DISCI SS PROGRAM . . . Sonic 'HI mrmhrrv of n rlass <>n Method* In Mrnlil 
Krlardilion. » Irm hcr-lrainim <l»-v from I'd.A \isitrcl lh» (.ardcnn Valley 
Training Center to observe the program oprmlrd by the Southwest ,\«ori»- 
lion fur Rrturdrd Children. Pirturrd hrrr HisriixNing soiw n«pert* of tbr pro 
gram are (from Irfl) Robert Day of S»nt» Maria City Srhools: Mr%. Ruth Holly, 
prinri»«l of the training renter; an unidentified member of the I Cl.\ rlft'-v .ind 
Mr>. Miirjorir Day, analyst and trarher in th« Office of Ihe Dean, Department 
of Kdurnlion «t I'd.A.

Alligators in the conserva 
tory. Judo in the living 
room, a bridal shower 
where the couple breaks 
their engagement - this is 
Ihe household of Philadel 
phia Millionaire Anthony .1. 
Prexel Hiddle in the early 
part of the century.

The Long Beach Commu 
nity Players present a per 
formance of Kyle Crichton's 
"The Happiest Millionaire" 
which is as erratic as the 
lives of the characters 
which they portray.

The main »"tion of this 
light piece of summer fun 
revolves around what hap 
pens when the daughters of 
a highly unconventional mil 
lionaire 'he's sort of a male 
Auntie Mame> falls in love 
with a boy from a very con 
ventional nouveau riehe 
family. The numerous fire 
works which result are 
capped by the expected 
happy ending.

Although (lie castinc is

good, some of the perform- 
  rs seem to have had less 
rehearsal in their pans than 
others. Keith Houdyshell 
does w-ell in his role as the 
kooky millionaire.

Seeming the most relaxed 
and natural in his role is 
.lohn Turner as one of the 
Riddle sons

Maxine Miner is marvel- 
ously salty as Aunt Maryj 
the matriarch of the Biddie 
clan, and I^urella Daggett 
properly overplays her part 
at Mrs Duke, the mother of 
the groom Also credit Ann 
("ribson for enlivening her 
short icene in the second 
act by sheer youthful en-i 
thusiasm. '

The two sweetheart*. Con 
nie Jo Sponheim and Terry 
Johnson, seem uneasy and 
uncomfortable in their 
roles Joyce Sutcliff as Mrs 
Biddie and Bill Cullen as 
son l.ivingston carry tin- 
other principal parts

Houndinc out the cast are

Charlotte Toth, William 
Mike Lorenz. and Jamei 
Speers.

Technical direction Is by 
James Ewing. the play was 
directed by Bertram Tans- 
well, and the a;tractive set 
was designed by the same 
Mr. Tanswell.

FENWICK'S
SHOES & REPAIR

1470 MARCELINA AVENUE 
DOWNTOWN TORANCE

- | B*NKAMtRIC*RD
FA 14417

VPARRISH& WOOD, inc./
OFFICE FURNITURE

3611 TORRANCE BLVD.
378-6074

CHRTSTMAS

FOR BEST CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 

RESULTS   CALL DA 5-6060

BACK-TO-SCHOOL SAVINGS ON 
OUR-OWN TESTED BRAND

Every Pair Must Meet Our 

Rigid Requirements for 

Quality and Wear 

To Earn Our Own Labels!

MISS MTHNA* FOR GIRLS

Ghillit *nd ribbon-tie oxfords! New 
wide T-jtupi. Antiqued leathers. 
Sparkling black \inyl patent! and 
more. All (he big newt in Murdy 
shots built to cradle young feet in 
comfort. Si«»8'j-12, 121 j-4.

pair
Reg. 4.99 pr.

BROOKDALE* FOR BOYS

Rugged leather oxfords and itep-ia 
loafers designed f01 (he acth t grow* 
ing buy with roomy toes, thank! 
for better arch support, hceli that 
grip. Black, cordovan. Sizes 8'/'j to 
12, 12'/j-3L

lot* It' lO'l Ml' 01 IV' »*« 
mitt «/ »««. n it tour (»!'  
  "ft* tl IW«»'* «ul/ll|f.

TT'I WBJY TO OWJRQE IT

ROILINO HUH 
PLAZA

Pacific C»»it Hwy. 
It Cnnihiw

Ifi !••> to Ch.r 9« If  Uu Niwbirry't Convtniint Cndit
DOWNTOWN 
TORRANCI

Jtrieri «t 
II Pudo

REDONDO
BEACH

South B*y
Cinttr

PAIOS 
VERGES
Piniruuli 

Cintir

REDUCED
SHELLS N SLACKSSAVE

32<!

Permanent Press
cotton/nylon 

stretch denim slacks
loty shell of Orion* acrylic knit 
zip* in back. S, M, L.

Stretch pout of cotton gabardine. 
Hi-riser style, back zip. Propor 
tioned lengths.

Trimly tailored, snug 
fitting! Machine-wash 
blend: 75?i cotton/ 
25% nylon...in 
wanted colors. 3-6X.

Prices cut! 
Rib knit cotton underwear

Sale 60
SOtO IN PKf>. Of i

Sole 50

T-shirt of highly absor 
bent combed cotton with 
reinforced neckband to 
eliminate sag. 6 to 18.

Brief of soft combed cot- 
ton...made to take 
plenty of rugged wear. 
Durable. Sizes 6-18.

SOtD IN PKO. Of 1

Boys'washable
no-iron slacks
Now at M.02 savings!

SaleExpertly tailored in cotton/ 
polyester. Ivy style, wide belt 
loops, no cuffs. Handsome 
colors in sizes 6 to 18, regu- 
lar-slim-husky. Buy now! 2
DO YOU HAVE A GRANTS CREDIT ACCOUNT? 

It takes only minutes to apply. Atk any iaUsperton.

'Fablous 400'
junior miss 

seamless nylons

Sole 33
Fit-perfect for young teen 
agers; for slimmer adult 
legs, too! Mesh; nude 
.heels. 8 to 10', v .

KNOWN FOR VALUES...COAST TO COAST
CARSON CENTER

Carson at Normandi*

TORRANCE
OPEN SUNDAY 11 TO 5-PHONE 320-4420

4960 WEST 190TH ST. 
TORRANCE
ALL STORES OPEN SUNDAY


